Abstract. The article presents the analysis of sequential use of mobile percussive-rotary drilling sets with DTH hammer and bottom-hole cleaning by foam mud in construction of vertical sections along with at Kuyumbinsky oil field. On the basis of the analysis, an engineering solution is proposed to prevent disastrous mud loss that is the key factor of efficiency in implementation of resource-saving technologies.
3. Application of various wall packing materials and fractions, profile packers, reduction of the drilling mud specific weight, as well as introduction of visco-elastic mud did not bring any positive results within the drilling interval under study. Only repetitive cement plugs are productive (on average 3-5 per interval). 4. Intensive mud loss while deepening a well with surface rotor drive lead to drilling rate limits of up to 2-3 m/h, including due to presence of hard streaks. In case of DDM drilling it is necessary to provide bottom-hole continuous supply of industrial water, taking into account 50 m 3 /hour absorption [5] . Development of the individual drilling program for vertical intervals of wells of Kuyumbinsky oil field with the use of DTH hammer became one of the key measures in design and implementation of the aforesaid technology: the analysis of drilling patterns for studied sections, justification of the chosen equipment and development of recommended drilling parameters.
Geological structure of the Evenkiiskaya Suite determines the presence of well walls taluses and collapses in poorly cemented shattered terrigenous deposits along with mud loss. For design purposes it was decided to consider 35 meters as the instability boundary of terrigenous deposits. Besides, the statistical analysis allowed the specialists to reveal common lost circulation patterns and sharp drilling rate decrease within the range of 60-80m in depth. Water inflow of up to 12 m 3 /h observed within the studied interval was also taken into account.
Relevance and novelty of engineering solutions that ensure borehole stability, maintenance of the required drilling rate and implementation of the most suitable well construction program are caused by the construction of 426mm vertical sections 35m in depth and 324mm conductors to the depth of 550m by applying the mobile drilling complexes with DTH hammers.
Practical feasibility of the project challenged engineers and researchers to use tools, which were not applied earlier in Russian oil and gas industry, to solve the problem of mud loss, drilling rate, and optimization of well deepening in geological conditions of oil fields within Eastern Siberia.
The drilling rig "COOPER 550 LTO" was chosen as a plant capacity stock unit aimed to build emergency intervals for vertical sections and conductors. The loading capacity of the rig amounted to 106.5 tons that ensured lowering the 324mm casing to the depth of 550 meters [6] .
In order to pass through quaternary deposits it was planned to drill the first ten meters using a 520mm drill bucket KFB-K. In fact, drill bucket footage made 1.2 meters at a time because it required further lifting to clean the drill cuttings. In doing so, the following drilling mode was chosen: axial loading -1 ton, rotation frequency -60 rpm, torque -0.5 kN·m. Table 1 shows the bottom-hole assembly in drill bucket drilling. When reaching 10m bottom-hole and depth of 35m the design implied drilling with a crushingchipping tool from surface rotor drive with further air-blast cleaning of a well. Drilling without an air hammer in this interval was justified by substantial risks of well walls taluses and collapses. To ensure air-blast cleaning the drilling rig was equipped with three SULLAIR Combo 1150XHH/1350XHDL compressors with 38.2 m 3 /min rated capacity and 2.4 MPa developed pressure. The designed bottom-hole assembly is indicated in Table 2 . Drilling tool substitute З-117хЗ-121L 0. 4 7 Kelly VBT-112 mm 11.4
Drilling mode parameters: axial loading -2 tons, rotation frequency -40 rpm, torque -0.5 kN·m.
The air hammer and drill bit selection procedure offered by the Halco Company laid the basis for developing a program section containing technical and engineering solutions for drilling within the interval of 324mm (from 35 to 550 meters) [7, 8] . Figure 1 shows the drill bit selection pattern.
Fig.1. Drill bit selection pattern
A concave drill bit without double gauge teeth (Concave) was selected for standard operating conditions with the maximum control of a wellbore vertical position for rocks of the Evenkiiskaya Suite, mainly for medium rocks. Spherical substrates ensuring the best operational characteristics and length of service at all designed modes recommended by the Halco were selected for drilling extremely hard and abrasive rocks. The diameter of the drill bit was 381mm.
Two fundamental requirements were satisfied while following Halco air hammer selection methodology: the required speed of rock lifting and the maximum similarity of the outer diameter with the diameter of the well. Tables 3 and 4 show the highest lifting speed achieved when applying the air hammer Mach 122/132/142 [2] . Table 4 illustrates the speed rates (m/min) per each cubic meter of air passing through the hammer for every match of the drilling pipe and the drill bit diameters. The required air flow rate for Mach 122 amounts to 70.8 m 3 /min under 2.4 MPa air-gauge pressure. Similar diameters (drill bit -381mm and drilling pipe -114mm) require 10 m/min per each cubic meter of air passing through Mach 122. Thus, when using a 381mm drill bit, hammer Mach 122 and a 114 drilling pipe the lifting speed for an average particle taken from the bottom-hole makes 708 m/min or 11.8 m/s [2] . It should be noted that the required speed of rock lifting from the well bottom is one of the crucial and complex parameters to be defined during air-blast percussion-rotary drilling. B.B. Kudryashov gave a sound assessment of this parameter, its dependence on the rock type, form and size of cuttings [6] .
The outer diameter of Mach 122 makes 273mm, which is the closest to the diameter of wells, according to Halco dimensions range. Bottom-hole assembly for conductor drilling at Kuyumbinsky oil field is presented in Table 5 . It became possible to eliminate the emergency only by water injection. To ensure artificial footage constraints and prevent the risk of emergency, further drilling in advance was carried out by MDR rotor drive without a hammer and the drill bit was replaced by a DSD tool. Experts of LLC Intes decided to clean the bottom-hole with industrial water. This entailed lost circulation in well No.402 when passing through 10-81m interval and forced RIH operations of dual selective packer set with bypass and safety valves with subsequent DRILL HLUG hydrogel pumping. A similar hazardous situation occurred when drilling all four subsequent wells.
Results and discussion
To avoid the above problems we propose the following methodology: during the analysis and scientific justification of the new design and engineering approach to the solution of the complex problem of failure-free drilling of the specified intervals it is necessary to perform a complete set of calculations based on fundamental laws of rock fracture physics and aerodynamics with regard to well cleaning with gaseous fluids.
In particular, a real success of introducing the technology of surface casing drilling at Kuyumbinsky oil field will be achieved by applying the methods aimed at determining the desired pumping speed of drilled solids and calculating the air supply necessary for high-quality bore-hole cleaning developed by B.B. Kudryashov. Some aspects of practical application of such methods are described in other research works [10 -12] .
The expected recalculation of the flushing mode parameters will result in additional equipment of a mobile drilling rig with 3.5 MPa developed pressure compressors and booster stations to compensate back pressure from water inflow, as well as change of the drilling mode parameters. Modern mobile drilling rigs manufactured by Schramm, Atlas Copco, KERUI are equipped with top power spinner which rotates a column more effectively and prevents substrates from hitting the earlier chipped bottom-hole sections, and as a result, avoids drilling rate drop.
Conclusion
Nevertheless, LLC Intes initiative can be considered a "technological breakthrough" in solving problems of well constructions in Eastern Siberia and the Republic of Sakha (Yakutia) due to its production and engineering advancement. Viability, feasibility and proved applicability of this technology can contribute to its further thorough study.
